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MOTHER: Be~llford? Bc'lu •••• ford? Beauford! 

BEAUP.: Wh'1.t is i t mothf"~r? 

MOTHER: Get llr' off that oed and Get busy. Now! Not ]at0Y', now! Who 

do yO\) thinl<;: YO't qrc c"'.nyway, the King of Lombovia? 

BEAUF.: (slowly rlses f~om the bed) No Mom, honest. I just think 

I'm. • • 

MOTHER: ~on't talk back to me. I'm the mother. 

BEAe~.: I'm sorry, but I didn't knew you wanted me to do anything. 

MOTHER: Alw'lys have some excu.::;e, don't you? r give you everything--

everything; a bed to be lazy on, food to stuff your fat face 

with, a room you. dO'l't veep cle::m ••• (She start~} tr; cry) 

And this is the thanko I get. (Tears are pourin~ by now) 

You're not fair! You're just not fairt (Really blubbers) 

BEAUF.: (Goes over to console her) Gee whiz Mom, what can I do to 

make it up to you? 

MOTHER: (Tears stop instantaneously) Get busy! Ge-e-e-e-e-i-it busy! 

I want this whole house picked up right now! 

BEAUF.: But Mom, I thou~ht we were finished! Wha'd'yau want me to do? 

MO'l'HER: Through? Through? Yell) k;lOW we're not through! Y( 1) liel You 

always liel You're nothing but a liar. Liar! Liarl If you 

can't th~nk of 'lnything to do, make your bed! Why isn't 

your bed made? 

BEAUF.: I just made my jedl 

MOTHER: Sure, it looks ~~de. But the sheets underneath haven't been 

changed in three weeks. No one in my house is going tn have 
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dirty sheets! 

BEAUF.: Mom, I just cha'15';ed them thl.s mC1r:ll.:lg. 'rhey'ro :lot dirty, 

honestl 

MOTHER; Don't contradict me, I'm the mother. (Yanks off bedspread 

Rnd throws ~t or floor) 

BEAUF.: See Mom, I wouldn't lie to you. 

Mo'rHER: Alright, so maybe the [heets pre cle?n. But (p0i':1ts) wh2.t's 

that bedspread doing on the floor? G8t that upt Get that 

bed made t (Beall ford makes bed and follows rest 0 f mother's 

instr'uctions in extremely fast motion) Clean your room! 

(Beauford ousts with cJ.oth) Mop th~.t floor! (BeauforEl gets 

out mop at frantic pace while mother lounges sipping lemon-

ade) Get my breakfast! (Beauford pours ce~eal, milk, juice, 

take:::: on tray +0 mother) Hurry, hurry, hu~ry~ Polish the 

furniture! Wash the dishesl (Beauford gets the 1ishes, 

dumps t~em in pan, ~ponges them, and exhausted falls on bed. 

Mo t:'n"'r C't·"'ld<.~) ~ J. :~. _ .... 1 ""~,, ~:> All right Beauford, now that you've made 

your beo, clear:ed your room, dusted and poli:~hed the furi'li-

ture, fixed breakfast, and washed the dishes (Pants from 

~~ying ~0 much so fast) you can start workingt (Thrusts hoe 

into ha~ds of 6 to 1~-y0ar-old son so hard it almost kDockG 

hirr dowYJ) Th'O're t Now ~ot husy, you lazy boyt and 

shakos :':i.1'YJ violfmt1y) And dOl'.'t ever lie to me again! 

BEAUF.: (Gl~mJy beginninE to hne) Gee whiz! I always gPt ~tuck with 

8.11 the work. I wish Mom would Jet me have ,oome fun O1'1ce in 

a while. I should run away, then she'd be so~ryt (S18wly 



stars hoej.ng, Jea~s ~~ainst h0e, and daydreamG) I'd go 

so~eplace where nobody's mom could tell him whqt to do. 

I could swim ~rd play h~ll, and every time I wanted something 

to ~at t~ere would be a hot dog tree and ice ~ream mountains, 

and ther(~ '!loulri r~evor, never, never be any world (Throws hoe 

down in disgust and sits on ground and groans. Three witr.hes 

enter who could b~ l'ad':,:::lnt'iy bea'ltif'll 'l'ut c'!ouLl be extl'emely 

ugly. Witches are 3.rguing and pushing) 

WI'rCH 1; (From off stage s tar't arguing) No you're not t (Cackle, Cae !tIe) 

WITCH 2: Ye~ I ami (Cackle) 

WITCH 3= (To Witc~ 2) You know ~he's right! (Cackle) 

WITCH 1: (C~ckle) r'm ~lad someone had the good sense to realize itl 

WITCH ): (To Witch 2) Y~~'rc not the most beautiful. 

WITCH 1: (Cackle) That's right! 

WITCH 3: T ~m. (Cackle) 

WITCH 1: (Does a take. #;tch 2 cackles at her, and points. Witch 1 

jumps up and down) ¥0u're both Nincompoops! (Cackle) l'm the 

most beautiful. I am' laml ! 8m! 

WITCH 2: (C~c~le) I am! I am! I am! (Both Witches 1 & 2 a~e jumping 

up and down and shoutir:g and arguing. Witch:l is w02':'ried 

th2,t she is left 0Ht. She stUdies U:0 ether two :3..nd wonder2 

what to do. Witche~= 1 & 2 are pushing ,-~_nd shoving) 

WITCHES 1&2: ! am. No, I am! You're cr~zy, I amt You certainly are! Etc. 

WITCH 3: (W~lks into middle cf the fray and whistles) Eolrl ~t! Hold It! 

(Witch 3 h~lds 'lrms up. Others continue to y!='ll. She shout:::: 

above them) Shut uPt (Stunned, they become qujet) r'm the most 

beautifu1, I amt I am! I am! (She throwr3 tantrl)ffi on the 

ground, ~icking, screamj~g, and po~nding f~sts jnto the ground.) 
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WTTr,t< 1: (Kick:: Ni_Lch J) Silly goose. We'll !lever get anY'vhere thi:3 

way. Wr> nond ~"}('mo body tc) de 8id e OYlce and for a 11 who' s the 

most be2.utiful. 

WITCH 2: (Cackles) What we need is a judge. 

wrrrCH 3: She's rightl She's riEht! 'Phat's just what we need! But we 

can't find a judge. 

WITCH 1: (Cackle) We can find a judge! 

WI'rCH 2: Who? 

WITCH 1: My brother, Herman. (Cackle) 

WTTCH J: 0h ro you don't. Th~t wouldn't be fair. We need somebody 

who would looklt us 8.11 carefully and then hcnestly decide-

that I'm the most beautiful. (Cackle) 

WTTCH 1: (C~ckle) How about my Aunt Zelda? 

WITCH 1: (Throws beg~s at Witch 1) We need somebody who would be fai~1 

WIT'CE 2: Somebody that doesn't know any of U~3. (All trrc' witcher: circle 

arou~d searchine through t~~ qudience chantin~) Who can we 

go t? Who C8.n we ge t? ( 'Phe wi tche s kee p ch~3.Y1.tjJ!g th i s ano 

huddle together. They return to st8.~e and parade ritualis-

tic'llly, coy:tinuing to cr.ant) Oh f!reat ~,niri t of' S:3..muel Drucker 
'--' '---'.I. 

le?~ us to some stupid sucker. Give us a ju~ge to do our 

work. Lead us, Sam, to a sj.Jly jerk. Wh0 can we get? Who 

can ws znt? (Th0Y parad~ to the front of Beauford, not seeing 

him~ As part cf the ritual., they kneel, turn the1 r backs to 

thf"! audience, 2.nd how f'rom the \..raist with their h"lnd:::~ extended 

ovpr their heads. Upon rising, they spy Beauford, and grab 

hire.) We got him! 

BEAUF. : Plpa~:1'> let me co. I' Vic' been Good. I' ITt sorry if I did anything 

to upset you. 



WITCH ): You shoul.d be yell silly goose! You jus~ stand there gOl~g 

about yourbu~iness when three of the ~ost ravishing beauties 

in tte whole world are riEht in your own back yard. 

BEAUF.: Gee, I'm sorry. Where ~re they? 

WITCH 2: What do you mean, "Where are they?" They're usl (She slaps 

him with a rolled newspaper) Us you silly boob! 

BEAUF.: Oh, suret ('I'he witch':?" laugh tr)o sirlish1.y) The reason I didn't 

notice was b~sause I was daydreami~g about a place where 

there'd be hot cog trees, ice cream mountains, no screaming 

mothers, and especially--no WORK!I 

WITCH 1: (Cackle) Well, ".'e'll let it go this tj.me. (Grabs l-l'.mby collar) 

But Y~u'd better watch your step, sonny. 

BEAUF.: Thank you, I qppreciate it. 

WITCH 2: AI] you have to do i2 just one little thing and we'll forget 

all about it. 

BEAUF.: Sure_ (Witches eagerly huddle about him) 

WITCH ): Judge our beauty contest! 

BEAUF.: Gee, th:=:..t's [otng: tc bo:; hard. 

WITCH 2: (Yanks him by collar again) What do you mean hard? 

BEAUF.: I JUs t meaD t (gu 1 p) th:=:.. t wi th J su ch beau ti fu 1 wi tche s--I mean 

ladies--it's goi~C to be very 1~ffjcult. (Wit~hes laugh girl

ishly, falling allover each other) 

WITCH ): Let'~ line up ~ir]s. (Cl.aps hands, prods them into place, ~nd 

assumes place i.n 1i"'0 with therr:. 'rhe'l sneClJ<:: 'Jver to Beauford.) 

If you pick me I'll give you a seed to (~row '1 hot dog tree 

th5s big! (Shows him with handEl So you can eat a hot do~ 

anytime you want--no matter what your mother saysl 

BEAUF.: Are you sure that's fair? 

WITCH 3: (Cackle) Cf course I'm sure. Nould I do anythi0g that isn't 
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fair? (Cackle) ()f course I 'IlouJdn'tt Here, ~,e(> fer yourselft 

(Pulls out rule hook ani rapidly flips pq~es in Beauford's 

cha~ce to read it) Now rememb~r, if you want that hot dog 

tree vote for mel 

BEAUF.: (To Wit~h 3) Oh boy! I'm goinrr to vote for you! (Witch 3 gets 

bac~ in 1~ne--Witch 2 soes to Beauford) 

WITCH 2: 

h01,..,? 

BEAUF.: (HaD}!Uy) She told :TIe that if I picked her shp'd c:ive me a 

hot rl~g tree this big. (Shows with hands, standirG on tip toes. 

Witch 3 is cocky, Witch 1 is suspjcious) 

WITCH 2: List-,c;':, if YOUJlck me I'J1 give you two hot dOG trees 'rH1S 

full ~f oranGe nugent pi2tachia walnut ice oreamL (Cackle) 

th8t's ~y ~avorLto ki~d! I'~ [oing to pick you for my beauty 

1ueen. (~ltch 1 sneqk~ down one side as Witch ? ~cts back in 

line very confidently) 

".lI'rc¥. 1·. S h 'd th t 1 ld k t 11 ? iY. _ ay ,1'1, :1" ,OSi] ',:wo ue:.y 0 _ cran s ,P _ Y='U. 

9EAUF.: They sa3,rt if I ~ick th~m I can have two hot doe trees a~d a 

whele m0untainDll of orange rrugent pistachio walnut ice creamL 

WITCH 1: (Cackle) That's nothi~g--If ycu piCk me IfJ1 tell ~nu h~~ to 

get to Sollo Sollew! 

BEAUF.: What would r want ta go there for? 



WITCH 1: It's ~ plJ.ce whe~e t~ey'v9 ~ot millio~s of ~ot d0S trees dnd 

a hundred thous~nd m~u~t~ins of orange nu ~t pistchlo walnut 

ice c~eam with ~araschino cherries o~ topt An~ yQU can go 

swimming and play ly~ 11 ':::_ny (' l.d time? you wa'i t w~ LlfJU t yc.ur 

mot:'1C;" telling yOl) not to. A:--.. j bei::t of all (C>lc;<.:}r:;) it's a 

BEAUF.: (To Witch 1) Oh boy, eh boy, oh boy, oh boy, what a nerrt 

place. I'm zo ~ ng to pj c':\: y01;' fe r :,3U re • 

to ~udg8 say nWitch nurrhe?r 1. n I'm Witch numh~r t--SD 

me '-'.nd ynu'll ~et t") S:-:'llJ. Sollew. 

BEAUF.: (TG ',Ifitch 1) ":Etch 'iu,mb 0 t" 1. 

["!ITCH 1: Ri[';htt 

WITC~ 1: Good idea. (Nritac it a'ld gives Beauford the p~pe~) OK reme~-

BEAUF.: nWjtch l.n Get itt (Witch 1 sets back in li~e and Beauford 

prepares to judge. Says to all ••• ) Now I'm zoi~G to pick the 

ishly) illl"tr.h 11 ([j'r("v c~r>"'! "'+i11 1"~itiYlr;\ 'ATi+c h it I ._~ .~''''J ''';''-'~''_\.' __ .'V:-:.L ___ o"C.,,) ;Y,.,v.~ 

from the WitchAS. R0auford is ~ow irrltat~j) Witch it 

WITCH 2: Th'~t'::-; 'i:",.c'.t w2 t d like to knC"N, which one? 

8 EA U F.: Wit chi t 

WIT:::;H J: ( 
,,' + hl,-':; h' .. 2-m 

you bo~bt Which one? 

BEAU?,: (Real!y exasperated) Witr.h 1! 

~ITCH J: (Hlts him twice) Don't y~u ~~ke fU0 of me! Which ore? 

BEAUF.: Who promised mo ~he ••• 

clsked, 
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ALL WITCHES: I ~idt 

BEAUF. : ••• the l~nd of ~nl]a Sol~eN? 

WITCHES 2&): Wh~t? Hu~? 

(Triu~~hq~tly) Me, bqby! 

BEAPF.: (Point~ to Witch 1) OK, you win. 

:tlI'l'~ f{ 1: 

her victory) Aren't ycu goinU; tn congratulate me? 

'dITCH 2: 1\10, r, lJt '!'e'reC::-Jing to r;o:1:o;~at;J]8,t;2 that y()un\~; whipperf.:n:::..pper--

righ t avcc!" the head I Let's get hi~J Bertha. ( '.T" r? & J \11 tc" _ . 

Ch3:~C-~ BC<:'lfcrjNhi In '/'/i tCIr 1 jumps up ~lnd down :::':lckling.) 

'HITCH 1: I WD); I I WO~l t 

n 1" !" C 1 :::.,~ b ,=> ,.. k ) \_. _ . J __ ... ) ,'--1.\...0 ... 

BEAUF, : But ••• the Witches still after hl,m he ~uns) 

'l.'I'1'CHES ~&J: Ge+; ~imt Grd; +hr; :'1 ttl e trai tor! (Seauford evade= them ~nd 

returns to Hitch 1) 

BEA~lF.: !{here'~-; Solla S-;1]'?\'.1? I l(ept m:'J' end of the b::;crGa~n, now you 

keep yourst 

(Otbor witches ~~e searchirs f~r Be~uf0rd, but he hides 

be~~ind Witch 1) 

BEAUF.: You said that if I picke1 you you'd show me hoW to get to 



So11a So11'?w. [kept:ry er'd of it. NO\'1 you tel]. !n:=:' how t() 

set thorel 

WITCH 1: (Cackl?!s) Th~t's nilly. I never made any barzain. Why 

shnu]d I make a ba~~ajn~ Everyone knows I would have won 

anY'tJ:1.y. I'm th,~ mo",t he~:wtiful girl in trw 'Norld. I can 

prove it. I jU3t won a contest. 

BEAUP.: You didn't stick to the rules. They should ~ave wont 

WlTCH 1: 'Nhat do yru mea'l. "'I'hey 3hould have won'!? (ShE' "teps aside 

and exposes him tn the hunting witches) Let's get him, girls! 

(Cha~e scene ending when he fall~ stage center--they stop 

bumping into each other) 

WITCH ): Let's cat him! 

WITCH 1; Good ideal 

WI'rc~: 2 :'//ai t a minu toe ° (Tn Witch 1) Why are you so anxious to eat 

him? 

WITCH 1: He said you 2hould have won! 

WITCH 2: Hey, if he 2'3.id we ~)hcu] d {~ave won then she did;·l' t win the 

CO:1testt 

WI~CP 1: (Wishes she had'1't spe~ed her mouth) Don't be silly, that 

only counts whe~ th? judge says ttl 

i"lITCH 3: He W'3.S the judc~'.?1 (W~tches 2 ~ ) push 1 orf right saying) 

WITCH 2: Y0U sec? You se,J: That proves it! I knew I waqthe most 

beauti ful' 

~IITCH ): ~~ 0, he me a ':1 t met I'~ sure ~0 me~nt me! 

,.TI'fl".,U, 1.00 (C~~ .. 'to,.rs. [1"'--'''''''1 ·.·.~'I. ~ .. ,ht) Y 'r • +1 1 b! j1 /I _. Ii I':'·'" ,J"I ~. au 0 ,)0, l 000., S "P C~Of'e m(~ in the 

first pl~ce, didn't he? 

WPl'CH 2: Yes yo~ ugly ()ld slob! 

WIT~H ): Well, there's o~ly cnc +hi':1g to do. (Cackle) We'll have to 

get a jud~e I 
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WITCH 2: Th~t's ~ good ~dea. (Cackle) We'll have to get a f~j~ one. 

'NI'J'CH 3= One that ca:t't be b.r-i_oejt (All 'three witches ["leE' the :wdi.-

encp and say in aside ••• ) And then I' Uhribe [; 1m! ('l'hey 

exit right) 

C8Xt) 

PEDDLER: Pe8,:cuts, p"pcoy'n, celeY'y st'llks. Peanuts, Pc) pC 0::''1 , celery 

(W 8,1 k:: ~lrouCld se 1 1 Lei,'; to 8.ud i e:lce • IJr, 0 nf:; trj p he 

st0[S on geauford. ~inally, the pedrller s~es leauford, checks 

far breathing, and attempts to arou~~ him. S1"lps Beauford a 

few times, gets a bucket of wateV' and pGurs it on Beauford, 

whn My boy, I'm certainly relieved to 

see Y01J':8 'llive. I've bee:n at your side!'or 3 d~ly:~ :::,_cd 3 

nirrhts. Gnt ~r-,J. thrcq:;h crisis after cl::,isis, ?:td after' that 

'trenF'nd n1 J '" fevE r 0 f y()U "'? fL n:111y 8U bs id cd, I W8;~ ab l~; to 

rev].':"-:; yon with :0>_ bucket of my owrl spe';lal mediccl1 conc')ct1 .. ')'!1. 

BEAUF.t Wow, th~~ WqS sure 1~CC of you. ~aw ~an I evc~ repay you? 

PEDDLER: Here's ~y hi.l1. (Hgncl c • de:::wfoY'd the bill) 

BEAUF.: Oh my ~oGht 10,000 padinzlesf That's quite a bit. 

BEAUF.: What's t~is? 4,200 ~adinglp2 ~or q bucketh)L of Dr. Mortimer's 

Champagne crnc0ction for reviving patient2? 

PEDOLER: rhat's righ~! 

BEAUF.: Well could0't you ~~ve US8~ water? 

PEDDLER: I suppo:=.;(~ I cou1.o h'~ve, bu t a man's go t to makr:: "1· • 
q -LIVJ.ng, 

doeS~l' the? 

8EAUF.: Sure, but my gosh, that's almost my whole savings? 

PED8L~R: Whole savin~n? Whole savings? How dare you think of your own 

] f · h d" h Id r. th' k' ~'? (P + se .. 1S fTee wnen you s. UU .AC:" In. lng r)t ITllrl8, U 'JS nn 
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pr~YHlg, fLf;htil~E to :~n3.trh you f:"'cm the mouth of death! 

And let me tell yO'l hp's ;"ot (} big mout.h. I f 1. thad t: ' t 

cast ~0 t~n wind, no onp to help you. ~ wounded Eparrnw 

j:)egins to sk i. p) 1:Vl tl:rn.l t a friend, wi thou t a friJ:nd. (Pedd ler 

hits ~he record pJayer. it stops) Why, r'm beginninz tc get 

tho idea th8t ycu'ro ~!.n3Y'r3.~r.:ful. AT'e yOll ungr1. te fl)'~, 

BEAUF. : I don't thinl< ECI, ~)lr. 

B EA U F.: Yes, :3 i r. 

P£DG~.j:.R: There, yOlt see ~on?VC)lt' rc: 1P'g.r'~:ti.8fu1. to your :1iC1:(:8. anc' you're 

u~~rateful to the mar who saved yo~r life. 

32AUF.: Oh sure, l:ere. (2eaufcrd E;ives him. the ITlr'ncv) 

PEDDLER: Aren't you even goj.n~ to thank me? 

BEAUF.: Oh. • .fh2nks. Thanks a lot. 

Le~r~ t~ ~h1W some appreciatio 0 once in a 

while. (Peddler :.:t2.rl--;:; t:::;> r",o, then st()r~), ru}Jing individuCll 

items from hi~ cart to e~tice 

tnt~rest you in a Banana pie? 

BEAU::'. : ~l 0, on the grr:U.f:d, Jea1.1 fC':.--d 

the ~~udiencp not. look.in''''' 'It th" itE'm Q ) r'm n,-,j-- ""lncfY'v .. ' .. c; ~~. ~ ".~ ... ,j, 4\ v 11~. t • .::' J" 

BEAUF.: Nc, thanks. I'i'l net th'rsty. 
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PEm\L~:~: A N80len p3.rka') 

BEAU~.: I'D not c~ld. 

PEDJLER: YOU'i"(:: :lOt "f'.uch :;:f.'}.:.yt;r:in[~, 'lre yeu'? 

3EAU?: No 81 r., I [,11esF I'm not. 

P~D0LER: Herp'J a nice s~ort3 jacket'? 

3EAUf.: Nc thank yeu. 

P~DDLER: Lao~ here son, I th~u~ht 1 warned you to bp more grat~ful. 

BEAUF'.: I don't k~I()W, ;':::-'. It':' ,~ust that I've rnC! my heart set or' 

gojn~ to Salla Sollew ~nd ~ow I don't think I'll eet 

haD'C;ufger irees t 

hr;t riog trees; lli lee; and mile:::: of hot dog tree~".. And moun-

tain after m01...:"tain oi' strawberry ice creT:n! 

w3.1nut ice Cr eall. 

PE~);:_ :',~: 'l'ha t'::=: ri:;h t, tho::: t':: r j ;ht! hut 

mountain of ora~~e nuzent pistachio walnut ice cream! And you 

only havp to work on Tupsdaysl 

BEAUF.: #ork on ~uesdays? 

P:~DDLER: What T me~-;.r't iN:12. • • You never have to work 2. t :111! 
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BEAUF.: Clh br)y, 0h boy, 011. boy! riO'."! nuch 'ire tickets'? 

PEDDLER: How ~)ch you Eat? 

9!c:.l\1)F.: (Re~lchin:r l.'1to pOC].rF~") Nell. I dO'1't know. Lr:>t me sec. 

(Counts mOYley) r've got thr'ee bY'ackles, 17 quadlcs, a:ld 

422 "Jadingles8 

PEDDLER: Wh~t q coiY)cjde~cel A ticket to Solla Scllew costs exactly 

BEAUF.: (Keeps looking ~Qr money) Gee, I don't have any leftl 

PEDDL2R: rrhat's all ri:-cht SO"!, at So11a So'l,:)w you don't rlced any 

mone~rl 

3EAUF.: ~ey, wha'd'ya know--J whole more 9~dingles! (rleauford pY'oudly 

stretches out palm) 

PEDDLER: V{ait '1. minu.te. I thi'lK I m8..~1!: :L mistak0!. (He figur-es with 

penr i 1 Yep, just 'J.~ I It's not 3 brackles, 

It's :3 br:~ekl('s, 17 

11.,18.0 lAS, :3nrl L~2 S pad in:,:] es.. So you see, j neecl these pad ingles. 

(He snatches the coins) 

BEAUF.: Oh, here's ano~her 0'10. 

PEDDLER: This is embarras~ing. I for'.,:::"t to c'1.rry the nne. {l--[c snatches 

the coin) Here it js. (He put:; J t in h 1 C' 
~.) l)ocket) 'L'he :::lYle. 

BEAUF.: Hey, W08.t'~ th~s :n lly s0oe? (Takes the shoe off) A brackle! 

PEDDLER: (G6in~ insane with greed) Oh my g0Ghl Look ~ -j d, I 1l!ZUl t ~lOU 

to 1)nr~erstand. I dOCi't Tn8.ke "'?. padingh-o out of s(;11i~~c: these 

valllsble ticketf~. I'm just bare1.y tireakin:,,: ('vee] :-is it 1S--

what you're payin~ me isn't 2 fractio~ of wh~t these ~ickets 

cost. I'm rtoin~ it qS a sort of charity. S0 just give me 

all you cot and that should came pretty close. ( deaufo~:d 

empties shoes, pockets, slepves, etc., while the peddler 
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PEDDLt:R: Oh .• I really dO'l't-, "rant jt. • • 

Besides, YOl1' 1J ()e in 

So11~_ Sollew. '((,U \\;"0'1' t need :] ~hirt. Jye. ( qp c----ar+'''' +r l •. ~, ~") '" ~ _ L..... I, ,-) leave) 

Nheret~; :r,y ti cket? 

BEAU F. :'l'.fhere·) 

2tict.::s ;:3o'3ufnro' s h"'.i'rl '.lp wi th the th'mb in hi tch "ikin~ posi-

tion) qnd wqve i~ like this. 

hitch hiker) 

BEAUF.: Why should I w~ve it? 

PEDDLER: So the bus driVRr cqn see itt 

3EAUP.: How c~n ~e nee it if it's invisjble? 

PEDDL~R: H~'s ~agjc. 

3EAUF.: 'rhen ','fhy Cr'TI' t he Gee it i:f I dO Y1' t w:c_v{,:; it? 



I sai4 to holrl your ticket ann yell "Solla Sollewo" tye 

~,l,J~_.~ .. (.~,r--I mO'ln ~onnv (He E'Xl"t C ) _ ' . ~ ,,,. c. , ,co, 1,. 1 u' ... ~.. ,C) 

BEAUF.: (Hitchhikinf) Soll~ SOllpw, Sella Sollew, Sol.la 3~]10w! (He 

yell~ every ti~e SOITlPborly nasses. Two or thr0C pans. F'inq 1-

ly a ~an in a bear-driven wagon stops) 

DRIV~R: You want to ~o to S~lla So11ew, so~? HOD i~t 

DRIVeR: 'Picket? '",That are ynil t::=tlkin:; ::lbout? 

BEAUF. : (Lco~s ~t empty hand) and the driver 

!'ide iVl waGon, around' and :::lround ~\:"'.til the bear be:d"'1~:; to 11 m.r;) 

DRIVER: Oh.r,ol 

BEAUF.: What is it? 

BEAUF.: What's that? 

the only way tc be 8~rej :s to ride. 

BE.LlJJ F.: How :io YOI) know if 'le h 'is ~ tf'or :;ure? 

draw~ Rttentic~ tn 

i.ly i>'1 to 

+' . ne lLrnp) Cc;rne or1 • 

,;ot-t-:l. gt~t out ;:',:"):::l 
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D'PT'! ''C) • 1 l' ,~ , . L~ 1~. -r' t· - 1,,\1] _f,"r'\, •. ,r ',," "",f',1' 1",(>. (Bn,~r.' ~l .... \l:..>\: L()Ot~S lr(; yC'l ::~C G(;'~: ~ -~I_.' It:J.vl::' \.tV ~~,.4-_ - 1- ~'-' ..... :.~ 

D:=<IV~:~ : ~~'(\ 1 1 ',' , ., bu:irly. (He 

BE~~JJF. : 

a~ I ~ot? You pull ~nd T give rti~ecti0ns. 'l'r.~. t C'tl t:::; the 

work right d~wr ~he mid~le. ':\"'5 J,,'lYWS.Y 1 i f .~ t w~l:?,n' t fo r me 

H~'ll br well in no t~me ~~ct 

BEAUF.: Oh t)02! t 

D:=<IVi:=<: D0n't stand i'!'(' i r crt 
--:~ -.. -L... ;. 

rigr.t ••• 'I"JrYl rivht :.i~g.ln ••• 'l'~ke J hors to the le:rt. 

JU'1lP twi.ce tnc:~vJ:J.rct~;. Gr; ir 3. circle. t'here it is I 'j'he re 

it:; is I 



BEAUF. : What? 17. 

JqIVER: The beast of burdp~ hospita1t Nhere the be~=t ~f burden 

doctor liv(~24 (Driv~r '~nd herrr jump out o~ w~son ~~d pull 

Bt:AUF'.: Oh good t I ("?cd a re:c:tl 

DRIVSR: No, no, ~ot you son. Us, us. ~he be~r and T. #c're zoing 

to ~tay 1,2, maybe 3 yon~s. Solla Sollew ~s tha~ ~2~ (He 

pnjn~s a~d then he ~~d the bear skip off) 

a Ge~eraJ and 5 soldiers. 

in a single file line) ~up two three four! Hup two three four! 

Hurl 

~ur! Hupt H~p! Nh0 ~0es ~h0re? Wat~h where you're goins, boyl 

hit met 

BEA~F.: Not this time. You bumped in~o met 

~.h~nf:t Why r.>nttsnuntl.nyl 

Mutiny, [ ~"yt 

I'm not C,Vt:'l in :~\e army! 

GEN. : Yon 'Olre f' ow! ( "'hY"l'='tC' ':l t~e<ln . . ~ ,_ I. .• -/ .) . __ ~ ~ ,_ ..• Be3.llforrl.':3 h::l.nd) 

BEAUF.: Oh ~()t I've been drafted! 

GoY).; A t-cen--hl1 t! Ri3ht f~cet Left facet About facet 

'1'~ the rl ri ~~ 1, '.Yld h i t(~ the gr0u::d "Ni th J. 3rnar:) At 0:1::;e! 

A,~ you kno'p, I':n esperi.qlly proud of you ITII?iI. It's not every 

?8-star, 6S-medaJ Ee~0r~1 that C8n honontly ~qy he has the 
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down to the very last ma~! 

BEAUF.: I didn't volunt2ert 

G~N.: You're the very last man! 

BEAUF.: I don't crrre,if I'm the last man. I didn't ask to be i~ 

your du mb old 8 rmy. 1'11: looking for So llCl So llew where there 

are "",n mcthers f no Wl tches, no peddlers, 3.!1d [\:0 ARMIES t t 

You're lucky you're in the middle 

of a war or I'd hav,,:; YCll peeling ;;otatoes! 

You poor wretched, miserahlc cre?turet 'f h i :::;i S 0'1 1 Y the 

most noble, mor~l, wonderful war in the history of Lombovia. 

We're fightinc for democracy. 

BEAUF.: What do you me'].'!? 

~e turns to Beauford) 

gun) Now, how reany of yo~ want to 

fi~ht? (Enthusiastic, n0Gi~ive re~nonse from soldiers) You 

see? The people have spo~en. 

BEAUF.: Sut they didn't. 

GEN.: ~nd ~s if thj~ weren't enough, our enemy is the despicable 

w11e-end hr~akers. (Men 8i3na1 abhorranc~) 

BEAUF.: What's so bad about the wide-end breakers? 

GE\J.: (Incredulously) Wh"l"t's ~"~() h8.d abo 1.1t the wide-c'nd breakers? 

(He le::lCl~~ the soldi8rs ~n chern,,;) 'Nh8.t'~~ so harl about the wid{;-

e:tj breakers? 

BEALTF.: Yeah, Wh~lt' s so bad abC',,)."! the wide-end br('3..k:,rs'? 

G::"J.: :1:8 doPS"1' t K:r:o'" ".'!ha t' s ~:;C) bad abo\lt:, the ",ride-end breakers. 
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SOLDIERS: 

GEN. : 

They hreak thei~ egcs ~t tho wide-end! 

~bout the wide-2~1 ~~e~ker~. 

SOLDIERS: 

:'larr,,:;w ., no • 

it. So we're gaing to kill theml 

BEAlJF.: But T c10r:' t 'Nan t Tr; fight. fFid besides, 

who car~2 which side they ~~eak their dumb 01' errrr on ".nvwav'? ,-_J ,~.... v OJ 

GEN. : 

'The t;rade A Rhr.de 

BEAUF'.: WelJ, it's ::1 ~'0tten ~~ymho1! 

into line, ~he ~ast one or ST.~~C 3eft) Atte~--hutl Rj~ht facel 

Abo',ct {'ase! Left f~c:ef Parade :--est! lViount::uns! L\b(1)t f3.cr.d 

( "'1 "]V'l r),' "1 i', \... A J.'- . .A.. __ 
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Jeft. All other ~cldj~rs m~rch off stage rizht. General 

Jeau ford brave ly 

::::,t;'l~~;1~~ ':1:.::; :-3round, p,q'/J::XC trnt th.c:> ctr.f?r· sol~lier::: rave left~ 

'1'1"0 ·,'irle·-?v: r] bre:::l~l-:('rc: G(;tT'e ~lcs'?!~~ ''lnd clc'G".:r. Seauf'ord is 

Gonaral? (Yclli~3) Gen--cr--~111l? (3eaufcrrl looks for escape 

but is surrounded) Gulp! (Bravely rlace~ bean jn mouth, 

shooter in rrou1h, blows. FJink heard on lead enerry's chest 

and tinkle as Lean hjtE t~e grou~d. Enemy attacks, trying to 

p1l11 13eau f'orrl to the €~:,o,pld. 

He evades their 3rr3.~;!) ".!lei +:hpy ch;:3se him around uctil he es-

30 1 1c'w) (n.<1USIC-- 't 1-jaJlel1 ljah!") (A Chic-hc' [Vlarx·-like gatfc:'keeper 

is by the door, and a w;erd 100kin: H~rpo Marx-like creature 

is swingir~ on the door) 

GA'I'EKEEPER: (Ringin:::; bell) Hear yo, hC:1.r ye, you h8.ve ~}Ow arrived :::.t 

['he 18r:C'l of ha:r!burge.;:' trees. • 

BEAUF. : I thou~ht they were hoi doS trees?! 

GArp"':':KESPt:R: 'T'r!qt' s 'Nh:l~~l 'TE'avd" I;ht":i ~md (.if rnt dOG trc'e", ice cream 

TT)ountai.ns, :10 2c:':"e,,),!!li:12,; mc:i;hers, i":' arm.i8:], ~l~ld r:o work! 

Helccm'2t Welcome! t/nlcomet 

3EAUF.: (Ex(:itedl_jI3f.~t 1;':') en· ~'('J, nh l:'oy! I'vp. gone I;hrough a lot 

to gEL h()re, but it.'s worth it! (l!~? ::>tal~i;s to e:11.r?r) 

GA'fEKi:<:EP2i:2: 'Nai,t a mil11Jte. You cr:i":'t gc 1n ""w. 
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GA'rEKl'~EPER : 

We ~an' L t'=:kt1 him out ~)c~au~:;e it's bad Juch. 

3EAUF.:~811, ho~ 10~E do you th~rk he'll stay? 

GATEKEEPER: I think he'll st~y fs~~ver. He Ijkes it there. (SJippard 

and covers Seaufo~j'~ hands. 6eauford looks dow~ ~t hands. 

All the;:::e ins.ijeclt:~ hllU.;l 1:1 r:L~ ,~jnd ur:til he is so angry 

that he t~kes the shavln~ creaT and spl~tter8 jt ~n the 

S 1 ir:paro ,~o f"tee. He yanks t~e 31jpp~rd out of t~9 way ~nd 

~asterlt) ~G, d~n't a~ In. You'll be so~ry. It's had lu~k 

to re!11ove '1. 81 ipYl.rd. (Slipp.8.rd Doj nts '1nd laugh::;, ~fJtting 

the pun) Remove a slippard. Don't remove your slippard. 

R.rm in qrm nff toeether) O~ well, 1 never 1.iked that rIaeR 

anYW3Y· 

BEAUF. : ( ." . 
l:.n t'?Y"l.ng Ss 11', S:::> 2.. lew ) Yippie, I made it! I made it! I made 

i 1; , 1: TT10 e i. t! 

hjm) Say, can you tell me how to get to the hot dog trees? 
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PEDDLER: rne ~I h"j ~t~ (F)'ll l(~ 1.., • r. I. '.' . ~ '- rristiJy 

scribbl'22 h~ppens th~t I r~v'2 a map to tho 

takp the 1">"\"'.D bu.t thp P(~drller 'pulL~ it b:::t.ck) ••• for' :)rr:.c~L~a'jLy 

PE!X;Ll~R: On, I rlo""'t knew. i-J0W much you :~()t? 

row murn T 'Tot! y~u took everything I harl except my p~nts. 

Now the Je~l~t you ~:::iX' rio is show me how to [:,f::t tr; thE' ret dog 

tree::; I 

(:;h Yl() you don't. r! ; " .,' t h" t, (H' r" -, Ir", ·t· f n 
,J':' ITt, IV', (, '. .~ S .'l,n 1\ , ,:L rr.a p from the 

pp.dd ler) 

( K p " c.' t ", >"' A ~,';I 10.." • t::::: One r'lows 

whL~3-t:]el 

CAP'rAIN; \'1)1)'),,':;; £?:oin: to j2il! 

9E~UF.: Oh ~n T'~ notl {Ho eludes thn cqptain goes by the peddler's 

'I'hey move b3.ck cmel ~:c; '~hr'vE'('~ the cart at t;hpm. It hits its 

haven't lost. (~0 ~08= h~ck into the ~cpne. whict comes alive 


